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November 10, 1936 
NO!"l.TIIWEST MOOT C;OURT AT UPS 
'l'he Nort~IWeGt reqional round 
of the Uational ~t Court Com-
petition will be held Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 13-15, 
in the Pashington Court of Aopeals 
courtroo~ in the Norton Clapp Law 
Center . 
The competition is sponsored by 
the University of Puget Sound Law 
School Moot Court Board of Dir-
ectors. 
Representatives from the law 
schoo ls of Washington, Oreqon, 
Idaho, and Montana will compete. 
Judging the final round will be 
Chief Justic e James M. Dolliver 
and Justice Barbara Durham of the 
"1ashington State Supreme Court. 
Also judging will be Justice Warren 
W. Matthews of the Alaska Supreme 
Court, and Jud~e Jack E. Tanner 
and Robert J. Bryan of the U.S . 
District Court for the Western 
District of Washington. 
TUITION PAYMENT REMINOER 
Here 's another reminder from 
your "friendly~ business office. The 
Nov. 10, payment is now dUl' for all 
students who are on the deferred 
payment plan for tuition. If we are 
not open at a convenient time, you 
may mail your payment or l e ave it 
in the lock ed box outside the door 
of the administrative offices. 
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PUBLISHED BY THE SEIA 
He will leave a receipt in your 
student box dm/nstairs if reques l cd. 
UPS STUDENT EMPLOYMENT OPENINGS 
There are still departnents with 
openings for student employees. Ad-
missions is in need of a student who 
could work at least 10 hours clur i nC] 
the week. If you are intereste d in 
this position, please contact JoAnne 
Hagy. 
The Alumni office is lookinq for 
someone to work 10 hours a weeK also . 
I Please contact Shirley Page in Dc'an 
~att's office if you are interes ted. 
The Library needs to fill 15-1J 
hours a week . They will take as lIIa ny 
hours as you have available. Cont~ct 
Sarah Rudolph at the Circulatjon 
desk in the Lihrary. 
GOING HOME FOR T!iE HOLIDAYS? 
The Office of Admissions needs to 
know if; you would be intereste d in 
hosting a small reception in your 
home town for prospective ?uC]et 
Sound Law students sometime durinq 
the hoI idays. (Don't wo rry, Wc' do 
NOST of the work plus pay for Llll' 
refreshments. ) 
If you are intere sted, please 
attend a short informational I'cc tinC! 
on Tuesday, Nov. II, at 12 noon, in 
the Dean's Conference Room (:!nd 
floor administration). I f you ill "V 
unable to attend this lIle e tinq i>uL 
~ 
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., . U~1 
would ·n 'ke to hear more ahout 
th case see 
Jo f f i.c e of l\d-
mis possible . 
Thanks, we need and appreciate your 
help. 
CONTINUING SUPPORT PROGRAM 
The Continuing Support Program 
will offer a program on exam writing 
from Nov. 17-25. The program will be 
available to all first-year students. 
It will involve individual eval-
uation of a practice exam completed 
by the student. Packets containing 
complete details will be available 
at the Continuing Support Office, 
Nov. 14. For more information, con-
tact Claire Hesselholt at the Con-
tinuing Support Office, in room 425. 
FACULTY ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
Oean Jim Bond's lecture entitled 
"Criminal Justice System: A House 
Divided Against Itself," appears in 
the latest issue of the Military Law 
Review, 113 Mil. L. Rev. 17. Dean 
Bond gave the fifteenth annual Hod-
son Lecture at the Judge Advocate 
General's School last March. 
Prof. ,John Q. La Fond appeared on 
a panel at the Fourth Annual Crime 
Victims :onference sponsored by 
Attorney General Ken Eikenberry 
held in Spokane, on Friday, Oct . 17. 
Prof. Andrew Walkover appeared on 
a panel sponsored by the Washington 
Education Association on Friday, Oct. 
24. The panel discussed minimizing 
tort liability in community education 
programs. 
Adjunct Prof. Fredric Tausend, 
published em article entitled, "Robert 
Hutchins' nuestion Defining the Pur-
pose of Legal Education - Then Doing 
Something About it" in the Winter, 
1986 issue of the Nova Law Review. 
The article was part of~ymposrum 
issue in transforming legal education. 
BLOOf) f)~IVE REC0Utl'r 
A~ter further fiCjures wcre ..,.-
leased from thc 'l\lcoma-P i <, n:l' 
County Blood !.I'lnk, it sh",",',: 'J.', 
student contribution, instead 
of the previously recorded 51 sLu:ll:llt 
cnntributions. Ac..'C<lUSC of this ( ':-:tr,1 
student, a hiqher perccntaoe or sllll-
ent contributed than faculty, SOi t1,, ~ 
James Bond Film Festival will b 
sometime second semester with 
details to be announced. 
S • B • A. >1EETINr, 
Thursday, November 13th, in Rm. 
104 from 5:00-6:00 p.m. This i. 
an i~portant meeting, please 
plan on attendin~. 
HALLONEEN PARTY A SUCCESS 
Hooray for Mark Christiansen. 
Students Affairs chairperson and l 
the other people who helped to 
make last Friday nights S.B.A. 
Halloween party successful. If 
you were not there; you missed 
a great time. 
FN1ILY LAW ESSAY CONTEST 
The Family Law section of the 
A.B.A. is sponsoring an essay 
contest to encourage law stud-
ents to think about current is-
sues in family law and to en-
courage participation in the 
Family Law section. 
The contest is open to second 
and third year law stu~0nt~. 
Cash prizes are a\~ardellto·the tol 
three entries, plus winning en-
tries will be reviewed for pos-
sible publication in the Fa~ily 
Law Quarterly. Further deta-rr. 
avarrabTefro~ Professors \'/alk 
over and Williams. 
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STRESS MANAGEMENT WORKSHOP 
Bob Stremba, Director of U.P.S. 
Counseling Center will be con-
ducting a se~inar on techniques 
and methods for controlling 
stress. This workshop will be 
held on Tuesday, November 10th 
at 5:00p.m. in Rm. 503. You can 
learn how now- or stress out later 
later! (See Colloquy article for 
further information.) 
SBA COMMITTEE VACANCY 
The S.B.A. has a vacancy on 
the S.B.A. council due to a 
resignation. Anyone interested 
in becoming th~ Speaker's commit-
tee chairperson and a voting 
member of the S.B.A. Council 
should contact Mike Shipley in 
the S.B.A. Office before 
Wednesday, November 12th. 
Students are encouraged to get 
involved. 
BULLETIN BOARD FACE LIFT 
Notic~ something different 
in the class rooms? No, not 
the professor's new suit--the 
bulletin boards. Mike Stoddard, 
the Communications Director, has 
redone the boards in an effort 
to increase useable space and 
create better organization. 
A daily announcement will soon 
start appearing and should be 
consulted for administrative 
news, plus events scheduled or 
changed, and miscellaneous 
information. 
UPS LAW REVIEW NOTES 
Congratulations to John 
Conniff whose article on insurance 
anti-rebate statutes (vol. 9:3, 
UPS Law Review 1986) has been re-
printed in the Journal of 
Insurance Regulation (vol. 
5, no. 1, 1986). The Law 
Review will be sending its 
inventory of past issues to 
a company for distribution. 
For those interested in 
criminal law, now is the time 
to purchase Justice utter's 
article on Search and Seizure 
(vol. 9: 1) ! ! 
cories of most back 
issues of the Law Review 
are available in the book-
store or Law Review office 
for only $5. 
COUPLE COMMUNICATION 
Law Partners presents Phil 
Griffin, a marri~ge counselor 
who will speak on couple 
communication in the 
Weyerhaeuser Lounge, Wednes-
day, November 19th, 7-91'.111. 
Admission is Free and all 
couples are invited to attend 
Seating is limited, however, 
and reservations are re-
quired. 
For reservations and more 
information, please call 
Steve Kaczak 627-1411. 
Also, there will be an 
organizational meeting 
Wednesday, November 12 at 
Susan and David Doty's house 
at 7 p.m. For more infor-
mation and directions, pleas 
call Steve Kaczak. 
THANK YOU FROM BROCK ADAMS 
On behalf of Senator-
Elect Brock Adams, the UPS 
Law Students for Brock Adams 
thanks all who led to our 
successful effort in last 
week's election. The voter 
registration drive resulted 
in approximately 20 percent 
of the law school being 
added to the voting rolls. 
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To those of you who assisted 
with registration, the student 
organization fair and his cam-
paign appearance at the Law 
School, Senator-Elect Adams i~ 
extremely grateful. 
BLSl\ GENERAL '1EETING 
The BLSA (General Meeting) 
will be meeting from 1:15 to 
2:00 on November 10, ih the 
student offices, located in the 
Student Lounge. The meetings 
are very important, and we 
encourage the attendance of all 
members. 
HOUSE & LIBRAI{Y CO'1'HTTBE H1PUT 
The SBA House and Library Com-
mittee wants your suggestions for 
improving the comfort and appear-
alIce of our building. If you have 
an idea or concern about the 
student lounge, the bathrooms, 
the library, or the halls, please 
write a note and leave it in the 
SBA office for Scott Bader. 
Also, leave your name and phone 
number, if you are interested in 
serving on the House & Library 
Committee. 
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PHI ALPHA DELTA PROFESSIONAL PROr,RAM SUCCESSFUL 
"How to Cope with the First Year of Law School", sponsored by 
Phi Alpha Delta on November 4, enjoyed record-breaking attendance by 
first, second, and third year students. There were 22 studen~ at the 
6:00p.m. session and 50 at the 8 :45p.m. session. Many thanks to all 
of the students who supported this P.A.D. event. Special thanks to 
Jill Higgins Hendrix who was our guest speaker ~or both seo5ions. 
The first session was videotaped and is on reserve at the li~rarv 
under "Advise to First Year Students". 
Jeri-Beth Ferris 
Phi Alpha Delta 
Professional Program Director 
MANAGING STRESS CAN I~~VE PERF0R~r~CE 
As the semester progresses, it is not uncommon for stress to 
increase. Feelings of too much to do and not enough time to do it 
can often seem overwhelming. Yet, a certain amount of stress is 
often useful for motivating us to tackle a challenge, to rise to the 
occassion. In an academic setting, it's been found that students 
under low and high amounts of stress learn the least, while those 
under a moderate amount of stress learn the most. 
Stress is our response to a threatening situation. But since 
the same event can be interpreted by one individual as threatening 
and by another as challenging, changing our response can often chanqe 
the impact of the stressor itself. For example, exams trigger 
anxiety, or sometimes full-blown panic, in many students. The 
individual experiencing this is often making conscious or unconscious 
negative self-statements during the exam such as , "Everyone else 
seems to be finishing more quickly than I am. I must be dumb!" 
It is this self-statement, not the exam, that is causing the anxiety. 
A way to change the response of anxiety to one of more calmness, then, 
is to change the self-statement to something more positive, such as , 
"I will calm myself and concentrate on what the question is askinq." 
Th i s also serves to focus the test-taker on the present, where there 
is always less anxiety than when worrying about the future, so that 
time can be spent actually on the exam rather than worrying about the 
outcome of it. 
I 
Other stress-reducers are related to small but important, life -
style changes. If you're studying but daydreaming about some 
recreational activity you'd like to be doing, or if you're playing 
but feeling guilty about not studying , this is a clue that there i s 
a lifestyle imbalance. Neither acitivity is being enqaged in with 
full mental i nvolvement. This is why regularly putting something 
pleasurable into your schedule -- exercise, movies, ' socializing with 
friends, reading -- can actually make study time more productive. 
You're not then dwelling on wanting to do something you're deprivinq 
yourself of . Fun is a great stress reliever and restorer of energy 
and zest. 
In recent years, many people have found simple forms of 
meditation and visualization useful i n not only reducing stress but 
in achieving an overall sense of calmness and well-being, so that 
stress is less likely to intrude. These techniques improve 
concentration by clearing the mind of distractions, and can also help 
the individual to create positive , relaxing mental pictures, which, 
in turn, create positive, relaxing feelings. 
These and other techniques and suggestions will be presented 
by the UPS Counseling Center staff in a stress management workshop 
on Tuesday, November 18, 5:00 p.m . i n room 503 . The hour you spend 
learning how to retain calmnes,s can save many hours of ''lorry and 
anxiety later. 
-Bob Stremba 
Dir. UPS Counseling Center 
